BIG
BOWLS
Simple, hearty food — delivered fast to

HOMEMADE SOUP
Served with freshly baked
artisanal bread

your table

Stamppot

7.5

People’s lunch

7.5

Dutch classic made with mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and grilled sausage
Ask your server about today’s specials
from around the world

Our tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan
and fresh basil leaves

ingredients and the option to add extra
toppings

Couscous salad with tomatoes, cucumber,
olives, chickpeas, parsley, mint,
pomegranate and olive oil dressing

Superfood salad (V)

Pumpkin, kale, beetroot, spinach, quinoa,
walnuts and sherry vinegar dressing

SOURDOUGH
PIZZA
We pride ourselves on serving fresh,
Margherita (V)

8.0

9.0

Funghi (V)

9.5

Quattro formaggi (V)

9.5

Ricotta e spinaci (V)

10.0

Margherita base, gorgonzola and ricotta

ADD TOPPINGS
Extra, extra, extra!

Avocado
with Greek yoghurt (V)

2.0

Grilled halloumi cheese (V)

2.5

Roasted chicken with herbs

3.0

Margherita base, ricotta, spinach
and sun-blushed tomatoes

Affumicata

Margherita base, smoked bacon, artichokes
and onion

Pepperoni

Margherita base, Italian pepperoni
and lombardi peppers

‘Nduja

Margherita base, spicy Calabrian sausage
and rocket

SANDWICHES
All our sandwiches are freshly prepared to
order using the finest ingredients

Smashed avocado (V)

Smashed avocado, harissa marinated
chickpeas, sun-blushed tomatoes
and feta cheese served on sourdough toast

7.0

9.0

Margherita base, oyster, portobello, chestnut
mushrooms and mixed herbs

10.0

10.0

10.0

CRUST DIPPERS
8.0

You’re either a dipper or not! Why not
choose one of these amazing sauces to dip
your crust in?

Tomato salsa (V)

1.0
1.0

Add grilled bacon

1.0

Add a poached egg

1.0

Mississippi
comeback sauce (V)

Smoked fish pâté

8.0

Cheese sauce (V)

1.0

Chilli and honey dip (V)

1.0

‘Nduja butter

1.0

Smoked mackerel and salmon pâté, served
with trout caviar on brown bread toast

Goats’ cheese & peppers (V)

7.5

Chicken wrap

8.0

Creamy goats’ cheese, sweet peppers,
rocket, pesto, walnuts

Roasted chicken, ranch dressing, lettuce,
coleslaw

(V) - vegetarian
If you have any allergy, intolerance or
specific lifestyle choice, we’ve got ingredient
information available upon request. We
prepare our food in areas where allergenic
ingredients are present, so it’s impossible for
our dishes to be 100% free of their traces.
Because we work with fresh food our supply
and recipes can change on occasion — make
sure to check with your server before you
order.

Wow, you’re still reading this? We love your
dedication! Just one more thing: if you have
any comments, feel free to send them to
feedback@thecommentsrestaurant.com.
We can’t wait to see what you thought,
but for now, enjoy your meal!
thecommonsrestaurant
thecommonsrestaurant
#incommons

your choice		

Beef

14.0

Vegetarian (V)

12.0

Chicken

13.0

Pulled pork

13.0

Vegetarian patty, smashed avocado, lettuce,
tomato salsa and feta cheese
on a brioche bun

Napoletana

Margherita base, anchovies, capers,
black olives and oregano

BURGERS
All our burgers are served with fries of
Lettuce, tomato, cheese, BBQ sauce, bacon,
pickles and onion rings on a brioche bun

hand-stretched sourdough pizza topped
with only the very best ingredients, and
made with lots of love and passion

SALADS
Nutritious and filling, plenty of fresh

Couscous tabbouleh (V)

5.95

Chicken fillet, lettuce, tomato, cheese,
comeback sauce, crispy onion
and pickled jalapeños on a brioche bun
Pulled pork, spicy BBQ sauce, lettuce,
coleslaw and ranch dressing on a brioche
bun

SIDES
Add them to your dish or try them on their
own

Dutch potato fries (V)

4.0

Sweet potato fries (V)

5.0

Oven-roasted vegetables (V)

4.0

Rocket parmesan salad (V)

4.0

DIPS

Pick your favourite dips and enjoy your food
even more!

Ranch sauce (V)

1.0

Blue cheese sauce (V)

1.0

Guacamole (V)

1.0

BBQ sauce

1.0

